













































Ambient particulate matter is a significant public health
concernandmanycountrieshaveparticulatematterstandardsor




targeting fine particulatematter (e.g. PM2.5). This focus on fine
particulatematter generally decreases the relative contributions
from emission sources such as fugitive dust and increases the
relativecontributionsfromcombustionsources,industrialsources,
and gas–to–particle conversion in the atmosphere. The developͲ
ment of effective control strategies rests on the ability to
apportionobservedparticulatematterburdenstoemissionsource
categories and ideally to specific sources.Many tools have been
developedtoperformsuchquantitativeassessments(Henry,2002;
Hopke, 2003; Hopke, 2009) with varying degrees of data
requirements and sophistication. Simple screening tools can
providesubstantialinsightsandtheyshouldnotbeoverlooked.For
example, the pollution rose has long been used to examine
relationships between air pollution burdens and surface wind
direction. Refinements to the pollution rose concept have been
introducedthatprovidemorespecificity in identifyingthebearing
and impact of putative emission sources. These tools aremost
usefulforassessinglocalpointsourceimpactswithanotherclassof
tools based on air mass trajectories, being more applicable to
assessingtheimpactofregional–scalesources(KeelerandSamson,
1989;Stohl,1998;Begumetal.,2005).
Tools that focus on identifying local source impacts by
examining the concentration–wind relationships include the
conditional probability function (CPF) and nonparametric
regression (NPR).CPFhasbeenused toassess localpoint source
impacts in several ambient particulatematter source apportionͲ
mentstudies(e.g.Kimetal.,2003;KimandHopke,2004a;Zhouet
al., 2005; Begum et al., 2005). The NPR methodology was
introduced using a case study for cyclohexane data collected in
Houston,TXandwasabletoresolvethebearingofaknownmajor
VOC source (Henry et al., 2002). Like CPF, it has been used to
examine local source impacts on observed ambient particulate
matter burdens (Kim and Hopke, 2004b; Turner, 2007; Turner,
2008;Turner,2009).Themethodologyhasrecentlybeenextended
to twodimensions tostratify impactsbywinddirectionandwind
speed(Henryetal.,2009).

When using 24–hour integrated data, the same daily
contribution isassigned toeachhourofagivenday tomatch to
the hourly wind data. This approach can lead to significant
smearingof local source impactsovera rangeofwinddirections
when the winds vary over the day. High time resolution (e.g.
hourly) species data can significantly reduce this smearing by











small data sets with higher time resolution. Inmany cases the







TheUnited States EnvironmentalProtectionAgency (USEPA)
developedthePMSupersitesprogramto,amongmanyobjectives,
test new methods for PM measurements.Within the program,
urban ‘‘supersites’’were established across the country tomake









was selected as part of the Supersites program to provide
comprehensivecharacterizationoftheambientaerosolinasetting
broadly representative of the urbanMidwestUnited States. It is
thelatestinaseriesofstudieswhichhaveexaminedambientfine
particles in St. Louis. The Regional Air Pollution Study (RAPS),
conducted in the 1970s, identified secondary sulfate, motor
vehicles,andpoint sourcesasmajorcontributors to theSt.Louis
aerosol (Alpert andHopke, 1981; Liu et al., 1982; Severin et al.,
1983; Chang et al., 1988; Rheingrover and Gordon, 1988). An
analysisof theHarvardSixCitiesstudiesdata forSt.Louis (1979–
1988) identified mobile, crustal, metals, manganese and ‘‘coal’’








an eleventh source (Garlock, 2006). The 24–hour integrated
organicmolecularmarkerdatacollectedattheSt.Louis–Midwest






located in East St. Louis, Illinois (latitude: 38.6122, longitude:
90.16028, elevation: 184m) approximately threekilometers east
of the City of St. Louis (Missouri) central business district. The
measurements program included more than two years of daily
collection of 24–hour integrated samples and the operation of
several semi–continuous samplers and monitors for aerosol
chemicalcompositionandphysicalproperties.Table1summarizes
the measurement methods for the data streams used in this
analysis. A Semi–continuous Elements in Aerosol System (SEAS)
sampler collected PM1.3 samples at 30–minute time resolution
fromMay2001 toDecember2002. Initially threeweeksof SEAS
sampleswereanalyzedforelevenelementswiththebalanceofthe
samples archived at Washington University in St. Louis. The
remaining semi–continuous monitors in Table 1 were operated
throughout the two–year period and reported data in near real
time.

The three “focus weeks” for SEAS sample analyses were
chosen to capture different seasons and include periods with
relativelyhighdatacompletenessanddistinctmeteorology.Focus
Week1 (June22–28,2001) featurednortherlywinds for the first
twodaysfollowedbysoutherlywindsfortheremainingfivedays.
It was conducted early in the field campaign to motivate
discussionsamongthemeasurementteams.Surfacewindsduring
Focus Week 2 (November 7–13, 2001) blew from most wind
directionsoverthesevendayperiod.FocusWeek3(March19–25,
2002)includedasteadycounterclockwiserotationofsurfacewinds
from north through southeast over a three day period. Figure 1
shows the wind rose for data aggregated over the three focus
weeks(Figure1a)andthewindroseforthetwoyearperiodfrom
June 2001 toMay 2003 (Figure 1b). Surfacewinds for the data
used in this analysis are broadly representative of the two year
study period although for the focusweeks’ data, the prevailing











The conditional probability function (CPF) analyzes point
source impacts from varying wind directions using observed
concentrations (or source contribution estimates from receptor
modeling)coupledwiththewinddirectionsmeasuredonsite(Kim
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usualbar chartmethod that ishighlydependenton the location
andsizeofthechosenwindsectorfordiscreetwindangle,ѐT.The
approach is non–subjective since the smoothing parameter that
windows (and in this case,weights) the data can be objectively
optimized.TheNPRmethod includes theestimationof statistical
confidence intervalsaswellasestimatesofthe locationofpeaks,






Relationships between hourly wind direction and hourly





sector of observing an upper 25th percentile concentration. The
radialaxisforNPRhasunitsofng/m3(Figure3)orʅg/m3(Figures4
and 5). The estimated concentrations associated with a given




ring the St. Louis metropolitan area. Total air emissions from
specific facilities reported to the 2002 Toxics Release Inventory
(TRI) (US EPA, 2004)were used to assist in the identification of
potential emission sources impacting the East St. Louis site. The
CPF and NPR patterns showed good agreement especially
consideringthewindsectorswere30qbinsforCPFandtheFWHM

































Table 2. Emissions source distances and bearings from the St. Louis–
MidwestSupersitemonitoringstationinEastSt.Louis,ILcoveringallofthe




















Figure 3 presents the results for the eleven PM1.3 species
measuredby the SEAS samplingwithoff–lineelementalanalysis.
Major industrial zones to the north (Granite City, IL) and
south/southwest (Sauget, IL) of the monitoring station were
commonly resolved as emission source regions despite the
prevailingsurfacewindsbeingfromthesouth/southeast.

Aluminum (Figures 3a and 3b).Bothmethods resolved a source
region to the southeast.Thenarrow lobe forNPRarises froman
aluminumconcentrationvalueofa550ng/m3on3/24/02at10:00
hours.While the hourly mean wind direction was 132qN, five–
minutewinddatarevealedthatduringthishourthewindssteadily
rotated from 145qN to 110qN. The concentration value for this
hourwasfivetimesthenexthighestvaluefromthisrangeofwind
directions.Within this wind sector and 3km of themonitoring
stationarea large railyardandan industrial zonewitha rail car





to the southwest (Table 2). The direction of the concentration
maximumforthesouthwestlobeintheNPRplotisconsistentwith
the locationof the leadsmelter,coal–firedpowerplant,andzinc
smelter.Theconcentration for theupper95%confidence interval




for the hazardous waste incinerator are 1% that for the zinc
smelterandthesesourcesarebothwithin3kmofthemonitoring
station. The TRI–reported arsenic emissions from the hazardous
wasteincineratoraresmall.However,duringarecentlyconducted
studyattheEastSt.Louissite,therewasatwo–hourPM10arsenic


















Cadmium (Figures 3e and 3f). Bothmethods resolved a source
region to thesouthwest that includesaprimaryzincsmelter that
also produces cadmium ingots and a primary lead smelter. The







a high (98th percentile) concentration value on 3/22/02 at 0300
hour at bearing 311qN. This emission source has not been
identified.

Chromium (Figures 3g and 3h). Both methods resolved three
source regions for chromium. The threeNPR lobes are relatively













wind sectorwithCr/Fe=0.013 for330–15qN and60–130qN, and
Cr/Fe=0.007 for 210–230qN. These results suggest different
emissionsourcecharacteristics. Industrialfacilitieswithsignificant
TRI–reported chromium stack emissions include the integrated
steelmaking plant and coil–coating plant in Granite City to the
north (Table2).A ferrous sand casting foundry to the southwest
hasthehighestTRI–reportedchromiumemissions intheSt.Louis












emissions within 50km of the monitoring site. It was resolved
becauseofasinglehighconcentrationvalueat thesamehouras
the aforementioned chromium concentration spike (3/22/02 at
0300). This facilitydidnot report chromium emissions to TRI, so
presumably its estimated emissions are below the reporting
threshold.Assuming the chromiumand copperareemitted from
the same facility (which is yet to be determined), this
demonstrates the power in having high time resolution










Iron (Figures 3k and 3l). The NPR plot for iron exhibits several
lobes that are consistent with its ubiquitous presence in
resuspendedsoilandroaddustaswellasindustrialemissions.The
three dominant lobes are to the north, east and southwest
consistentwith the chromium lobes.Thehighest iron concentraͲ
tionwasobservedon3/22/02at0300houratbearing311qN;this
spike coincided with high chromium. Industrial sources to the
north and southeast have already been discussed. The emission





caused by a manganese spike on 11/7/01 at 0800 hours. In
contrasttomanyotherelements,thisspikeoccurredat lowwind
speed (1.4m/s). The preceding hour had the second–highest
manganeseconcentration inthedataset,but itwasscreenedout
prior to the CPF andNPR analyses because thewind speedwas
below the 1m/s threshold used to operationally define calm
conditions.Meanhourlywindsforthe0700hourwerefrom186qN
at 0.7m/s and variable. Indeed, the previous several hours had
light and variablewinds and the highmanganese concentration
lobe to the south cannot be used with confidence to infer an
emissionsourcebearingbecauseoftheprevioushours’variability.
Intheabsenceofthis lobe,theCPFandNPRplotsformanganese
would resemble ironandchromiumand indicatecommonsource
regionsandlikelycommonsources.

An integrated steelworks includingabasicoxygen furnace is
locatedtothenorthaswellasanelectricarcfurnacesteelmaking
facility. These are the two largest TRI–reporting manganese
emissionssourceswithin50kmofthemonitoringstationwiththe
arc furnace facilitymanganeseemissions reported at27%of the
integrated steelworks emissions. There are numerous industrial
sourcestothesouthwest.Leadsmelterscanalsoemittracelevels




lobe to the north/northwest. This lobe arises from a high




show good agreement with source regions to the north and
southwest.





plot has amaximum at a220qN and a shoulder at a195qN. The
2002TRI–reportedleadairemissionsforthezincsmelterare1%of
that reported for the lead smelter but the zinc smelter ismuch
closer to theEastSt. Louis site.CPFandNPRalso resolved small
sourceregionstothenorth(wherethesteelworksarelocated)and
also to the southeast. The southeast lobe is resolved from
relativelyhighconcentrationvaluesforfivehoursdistributedover
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Sulfate (Figures 5a and 5b). Sulfate in St. Louis is dominatedby
regional transport (Lee andHopke, 2006) and these local source
focused approaches are not effective at identifying emission
sources. Both CPF and NPR resolve a source region to the
east/southeast. This result is consistent with surface winds
sometimes observed for regional transport from the Ohio River
Valley where coal–fired power plants emit gaseous SO2 that is
converted to particulate sulfate during transport. Indeed, during
Focus Period 1 (June 2001), there was such a regional sulfate
episodeimpactingtheSt.Louisareaasconfirmedbyairmassback
trajectories.Forsourcesthataredominatedbyregionaltransport,
the trajectory–based tools such as potential source contribution
functions (PSCF) are more appropriate to link observed
concentration levels to emission source regions. There is a small
probability lobe from sources to thenorthwestpoint to thearea
that is dominated by railroad yards and possibly barges on the





demonstrates why care must be exercised when interpreting
patternsforspecieswithsignificantregionalcontributions.Thereis
abroad lobe to thenortheastdrivenby a regionalnitrate event
during Focus Week 3 (March 2002). The narrow lobes to the





periods outside the nitrate episode). In this case, the CPF plot
providesabetterrepresentationbecausethewinddirectiondatais
binned in larger increments.The lobetothewest isalsofromthe
regional nitrate event and arises due to a period of high wind
directionrotation:224,265and334qNforthreeconsecutivehours
(3/21/02at0400–0600hours)withnitrate6–8μg/m3.Therewere
onlysevenhours in thedatasetwithwinds255–275qNand thus
the singlehigh–nitratehour at265qNduring the regionalnitrate
event has high influence. In both cases, these potentially




due north (Figure 6a), the NPR plot exhibits high expected
concentrationsforsurfacewindsfromthenortheast.FocusWeek3
capturedoneregionalnitrateepisodeandthisplotshouldnotbe
overly interpreted as reflecting themore general, climatological
pattern. However, it is noted that a PSCF analysis based on
incremental probability, compared to average wintertime







Hourly fine particulate matter species measured at the St.
Louis–MidwestSupersite inEastSt.Louis,Illinois,forthreeone–
week periods in 2001 and 2002were analyzed using conditional
probability function (CPF) and nonparametric wind regression
(NPR). CPF is simpler to implement but NPR provides expected
concentrations and confidence intervals. For many elemental
species, the emission source bearings identified from these
analyseswereconsistentwith industrialzonesand insomecases
the locations of specific point sources. For sulfate, nitrate,
elemental carbon and organic carbon these analyses were less




infrequent high concentration events that affected the expected
mean concentration from a given wind direction. High time




andwinddirections.Analysesusinghigh time resolutioncan lead
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